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Woman's Life and Love
By WINIFRED IIARFER COOLEY

Tie JFojjoh JFio JrVrta iW Does Vof Loi;c
("mWELVB MILLION glrla nml women
,,?; nre worklnc'Cor their dally bread lit
'America.
'4 .Of course some

trf them are mnr- -
rled, and some ore

sjf u n, uii
ethcru are of ton- -
'eHr age, fecarccly PIeld enough for
their "working
papers," a n il jB Hthese may marry

s thpy grow old-

er. But an enor-noi- n

number
never' will wed.

Thcso are the
workers In the WlNtritKDeconomic sense HAM'tUt CCX.W.Twho nroduee
much of the world's wealth, but they
joj alone In n more or less mo-

notonous, lovelest existence. I do
Hot know the number if wnRCenrniiiR
spinsters In the United Ktntew. but It
immense. The vast army of old maids
,or bachelor girls nre like the neuters of
A beehive. These, nt we nil know, com-

prise the vast majority of those mar-
velous tiny communitie, and nature
has set them apart to produce honey,
apparently ignoring nn. right they have
to an individual love life. It iimt mak
them furious to think thnt their entire
existence is spciu in iTcuiing ticiiciniM

I uVvtnr for the elfi"h, pampered queen
bee.

Yet hers is n vital funrtion she con-
tinues the species, and produce thou-
sands of little bees, continuing an end-
less chain into the future. .Like the
Idle married women wo discussed re
JMinfll tit, min.!ti linn lit. l.i. .1......VI. ..,.. . 1I1.1I ITLl- - IIMV- -, 111, I HIM"!1 lint work, whorrns tln nonforw nr HLi
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the spinster 'chocl tenchem and clerks
who labor every dn in our citieH. work-- 1

Ing but not loving. '

I .How many of them are nluntnrrt celibates? Most women begin life with
romantic and natural longing foi

love and mating: do they miss the
chance through mciilent or deliberately
decide on nn independent career? '

In England, even in peace times, he- -

3 foro war's holocaust sweeps nv.ay mil- -
lions of the finest young men the blood
of the nation there uhvays nre one mil- -

S Hon more females than males; think of
It: even in normal times, decade after
decade, one million English girls have
no chance to marr . No wonder they
always seem to be scrambling for hus'- -

bauds, causing Atnerimn independent!
misses to mile eontemptuousi.i 1 Did;
you ever see an I.ngli.li family '"" emotion ot of and
didn't si. ' motion pictures,

k lersr rngianu is a liny tnnt
I cannot support its population, and so

the robust nmbitious sou's, espe- -
cially o'l Miftcr the first born (who In- -

1 herit.s the estafi, migrate to the fur- -
I off provinces, sueli as Canada and Aus- -
8 tralia and Ne.w Zealand, and live baehe- -

lor existences mate with nntive worn- -
en, nnd one trillion surplus girls '

settle down a hnoless life.
Undoubtedly, the often are useful

citizens, serving on charity boards l

teaching and nursing but we pity them,
for the "normal" surplus is the most
abnormal thing in nature.

Polygamy always started because of
I an overpopulation of girls, so that each

man took scverul "$o The few
iutr rmeiifir.1, uur liui-i-

, nine nun
more men than women, developed nolv- - i

andry, and each woman took several

I,
AT CUPID'S CALL

MAY CHRISTIE

Crete is Tears her
secretary, is in love

o,e of Calardin. , tt, '

iiitfrA;t'f,CAn,to the of Carrington Belial.

-

nl

UKII.U u (iiivii i,i(U1.y(. w...f..
an unscrupulous adrenturer, who

Has known Dick i Alaska an am- - t

tout to get a atamona wnten uivn oreiu
and always carries. Dick is in love
tain Mary, out nas hit rye u
ij -- . .. . .. .r.riinn. nMnir.t,......fttr uj ittti j w. v

In marrv Mam. who is staying

t
t to an

I his country estate to do some work
ni-- n there.

"BECAUSE IT'SYOL"
EVE. too. cleared off toM town Carrington Bellairs would

S discuss the matter later that dam

l

or

or

pel. He was
rather tired of I8K9HIplaying finuueier
to his uncertain,
waywnrd little
ward, this
t h o f t hers
tended to consoli-
date a certainthat
had been grad-
ually forming in wy.
his mind. He MvsV liBrlMix i

would make Eve SL,V C1UHSTJE
"r

must
must

Ungrateful

Drew of totally different i

stuff thank heaven' Bellairs was not
to hardened that he could not

a good woman he met her.
I Mary must not be allowed to

to throw her up at h mo-

ment's notice.
J "I'm sorry that I possibly

sanction such a step." he fornmllj
nounced, his on her Hushed
ttar-stnlm- sl face. "Of

robbery of sate is at
-4--a matter entirely ourselves.
B,ut if jou nssume attitude of
fiance, Miss 1 might be forced
td take stronger measures!' '

("I've told jou ever thing
Ive nothing'" reiterated Mar.
"I haven't got the fainte-i- t notion how

hrnoeh nm! hiimlkerehipf cot into
I your safe. 1 admit that it must

way l was roaming
the house so late night I
only searching through the hall for my

1 lost propert , and wasn't anywhere
i Ull- - bull- - .

' a curious little sllenee

-

ttein.
"Mr. say that you

b licve me'" Mary's pride utterly
humiliated in of ques-
tion, but she wanted desperutely to,
e. ear

began to realize the awkwardness
ol position. evidence against

?r was immensely a court)
o Bellnirs should '

lUc pollco denial
viouldn't count for much.

A burning coal slipped from
to shiny health The mnn be-- ,

fc do her stooped to pick it up before
lis lie replaced It carefully
U Its fellows Then he :

Dtew. jou know I'm such
perfect iibour jou that forgivb
aiiythitig you did it'e

ft

I j Although perhaps this wasn't ethical,
alul certainly wry far from satisfne-- s

yet felt n gieat relief.
S "Although--min- d the smooth
fvelce went "I'm not a patient man,
I I ve no fancy for rivals in the field. So

U I Wng as there's any chance of winning
Miss Drew, willing jo over-Sl'g.Ao- k

this pulnful cpUodt suy no

I

uDour it t

1 Drew' Tho net was tlght- -

round
I i think I'd sec- -

.nUi-j-Bulu-
. I cau't tay on upon these

husbands. As these conditions offend
the fastidiousness of highly civilize!
natlonn; it Is tho custom to let many

females pine for love, and pub-
lic opinion tells them it is not deli-
cate to want so a

America pretty evenly balanced as
to the although Massachusetts
has more girls and the Northwest
more men.

Sti'l. there are thmiftnml of
maids. Is it from choice? Do they
find independence and sat-
isfying?

"Yes!" an occasional femi-
nist. "Docs my sister who murricd poor
mid has several sickly children,
is dragging out a heart-breakin- g exist-
ence, find matrimony bo
Or again, cries, "Me tied to n man,

obliged to ask for every cent, ac-
tually ingratiating myself to get enough
clothes and having no intellectual outlet,
career or variety? Not on your life!"

I know women brokers bankers
and bond sellers; women lawyers and
doctors and dentists nnd modistes and
milliners, who have built up big trades
or mride a national reputation. Some
of them have excluded men from their
lives. Love, apparently, Is
Thcj may be cynical nnd think that
men are not worth any regard
or Kicritiee. They may have babies of
relatives to enre for a frequent outlet
for women's niatcrnnl emotion.
I hoy may have been 'too busy" to j

marry or not the" t.vne sought
by tho pursuing male.

There is joy work, joy In
creative work. Artists of all types
designing hats or planning advertising
campaigns become monomnnlacs
over their work. The struggle for cen
turles. ot women, to get chance
'"I""- - " any He'd they wish, and be
properlj educated nnd paid for achieve- -

was u long and cruel one. e
" ""' begrudge their victory. Wi

exult in iudlvidunl women's professional j

success. e like to see the thousands
ot stenographers pouring down cleva- -

tors in the grcnt office buildings, chnt- -
ting merrily and talking shop with keen
appreciation of business or whispering
sentimental nonsense about the
and the beaux.

Hut
We pity the woman who never has

loved. We sigh for the girl who has
never had n'l the foolish thrills and
illusions and quickened heartbeats, and
frantic uncertainties, yes, und even the!110 curD nn,l ll,s ' it. He

thati"" iitL out false
seem to have or seven daugh- - silly enjoying love vi- -

island

nnd

to

nnd

wife."

By

(Jlfari Carrinpton J terms." were in voice again.
private ana with She felt unutterably miserable.

his clients, Dick Bel- - Tbe
lips'

1

eve

iranlt

ISS had

of

resolution

was

appre-
ciate when

position

little eourse,
my present

le

strange round
last was
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tA

Bellairs
was

Hho

strong. In
-- if

sdtnmou

nit

I'd
simpl

you,"
un,

ore

better

unwed

natural thlnR.

sexes,

old

and

one
and

nnd

tender

unwed

uaserlv

In

nlmont

the to

ment.
them

dances

were

BclIaiM

spasms of jealousy. If (the hns to eet

niriuusiy onij , sne nas imssctl tne ii
I

glorious part of life
Whnt if men nre disappointing and

disillusionment nearly always follows
intense sentimcntnlity? It wns a reality
for u little moment in- eternity, nnd
solved the meaning of all the problems
of the world.

I'crhaps the worldly will object
to my sharply defined c'nssllieation.
hinting thnt because millions of women
do not marrv is not to be stated that
they have loved. That is true;
the modern woman thinks before she
takes the fatal leap, and many hns

n siuolderine fire ouenehed In- -

fatality nnd never bursting into
the flame of marriage. The woman
wno wonts nns mucn snttstnctJon ; we
hope she has some memory of n fleetine

I

M. f.'" "" .ns ,ft '""f.1 ir""st "f10"
;""""."'' .'"-- : i'"'"T, V'1".1!.", .rtf ii it u. k u-- rn niiiikrinninir tnnn nil i

,, - - "Qrp

He suddenly kneeled down nt Mary's
feet, nis whole tone chnnged.

"My dear, give me just a ray of hope,
and we'll say no more about tnn.
wretched...business.....The loss of SBOO

Tway, thnt s a triviality. I don t care
for the money I do want you."

It was then that Mary knew in-

tuitively that Carrington Bellairs was to
quite satisfied ns to her Innocence in
the affair. He was simnlv usinir the
episode as a means to further his own

I
ends Why, it was even possible that
he'd found her brooch and handkerchief
out in hall and had actually pre-
tended to hnve picked them up inside
his safe. (

But, after nil. was a woman,
nnd women didn't always get fair-
est deals. He had the upper hand
there was use in arguing out the
matter. If he etiose to make a scan- -

And Carrington Bellairs smiled bis'it
slow, cool little smile, pleased,
Because he knew that Mary like some,

.-- .. .1 ...uL I i .1 tri irv iiirii u I n iirrth.'fii winL.-nn- ii

fallen closer to his reach.

Tomorrow Ev'h Role on

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 of what qualitv do
women rarely suffer?

- What device which is a great help
to the person pushing it can now
be nttached to a baby carriage?

.'I Describe new fenture pos-
sessed by an aluminum cooking
pot which will prevent its con-
tents from ever being burned

1 What is signified by a broad
mouth which does not protrude
when seen in profile?

5 On shoes of all varieties, what
type of does fashion
at the pre-en- t time?
In what way is n smart-lookin- g of
coat fashioned?

Yesterday's Answers
1. In making women's footwear to

nowarinjs. the skins of siu-- un-
common uuimals as apes, lizards,
walru-- . alligators and crocodiles
are being used.
Cretonn". with white scallops
around the edges, it, a novel idea
for the dimmer bureau scarf.

3. The latest of watches is most
minute nnd tiny, and fitted, in
original fashion, a ring for
the little linger, where it lies
so flat that a glote can be drawn
over it.

1. Out gains his ends by tact
nnd patience generally possesses
a prominent, wide forehead and
chin, while the nose nnd mouth
nre not prominent features.

r. A fascinating pair of long gloves
is mude of silk, each one having
three of the narrowest of rucks
slightly below the o'bow.

0. To form an unusual kind of
trimming on a dress of crepe de
chine, ribbon Is looped and put
in rows nlong the edges of side
panels and sleeves.

a small allowance and thrust fortmuul ""'" " it.
to enrn her own living in the world Diplomacy be employed. Mary

"And a darn good thing, too the temporize.
little minx"' he told him- - "I'lease rive me time to think thinzs

and

tbis
'

Drew,

I ean:

(Tint

but

I, lctweun

please

putting thnt

herself

Carrington
her flat

firei
the

nong
n,

fool

tijry. Mnry

I'm
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idlng
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A ONE-MA- N

WOMAN

By IIAZHL DEYO BATCUELOR
CopvrtoM, ltt, by Publle Ltivtr Co.

Harry Xril is arrested for
funds, and JIarrict, his wife,

because the believes in his innocence,
is determined to prove it to the irorld.
She obtains a position teith Harry's
firm under the name of Miriam
Taylor, and there attracts the atten-
tion of Charley Harmon, the son of
the head of the firm, llatrict sdon
discovers that Charley is falling in
love iciih her, and one nxyht Lucy
Pratt, an office stenographer, appears
at the boarding house and tcarns
Harriet to leave Charley alone. A
few moments later Charley appears
on the scene with a declaration of
love, and Harriet, not knowing what
to do, allows him to hope. The nett
day on her way hnmcjrom work, she
is seen and recognized by Kadia
Howard, a girl from the tenement
where she and Harry had lived to
gether. Harriet escapes, but Sadie
watches for her the next night,
determined to make trouble.

The Rescue

HARRIET tried to speak quietly.
do you. Intend to do?"

"I'm going to find out where you
work and then tell the police," Sadie
snid maliciously. "Your game is up. '

Harriet's heart wns beating fast
Whnt could iho do? She did not think
further nt the moment than a chauc
to escape, hut thnt seemed woll-nlg- h im
nossiblc. Suddenly she esnied n fnmil
lar figure coming toward them nnd a
ray of hope stols Into her heart. Cliurlev

never been so welcome ns he was
at that moment, nnd ns the girls
came abreast of him he stepped up to
Harriet quickly.

"Something is wrong," he said au-
thoritatively, locking from one girl to
nnother. "Is this woman annoying you,
Miriam?"

Sadie lnuched. "Miriam?" (.he
sneered, "so that's the name she's going
under these days? Thnt's funny. You
bet I'm nnnoying her, but perhnps you
don't kuow who she Why don't
you tell your friend your renl mime,
Miriam?" she went on mockingly. "He'd
be interested if he knew."

Hnrrlet caught brenth. Well,
the game wasup and she might ns well
give in. There was need of fighting
against fnto any longer. But she had
not given Charley credit for beine ns
clever as he was. A tnxicab stood by

made a sign that pnsscd unnoticed by
either Sadie or Harriet ind just ns
the three came abreast of the car. wltn

onlek ulnir of his firm he whUkivl
Harriet into it. climbed in hlmse'f and
tncy wrc off

Sadie, angry and infuriated, ran along
the street for n short distance before
she finally gave up, nnd Charley, look-
ing out of the small pane of glass at
the back of car. lnuched and turned
around to Harriet triumphantly.

"(nve her the go-- b thnt time, all
right," he exulted.

Harriet was crying weakly. She
couldn't help it. strain of th?
Inst few days iind been too much for
her and she was literally worn out. She
wns fumbling in her handbag for her
handkerchief when Charley proffered
his. "Here," he said, roughly, "and
don't cry. dear; all over now,
you're quite safe."

Safe. She could have laughed ut the
word. Would she ever be safe again?
Life was pressing nil nbout her. iui.1
the way --head looked too difficult for
her feet to travel.

"You don't understand," she sail
wildly. "Although I ean never thank
you enough for what you did. Didn't
you understand whnt she said? I'm
not uhnt Tm KimAnHr1 t tw nt nil
Miriam Taylor isn't my real nnme,

" She paused in the net of re- -

vealing name, some shred of cnu
tion still with her. Charley whn jciuk- -
ing nt her eagerly and disappointment
shone in hin eyes when she did not fin- -

:nce.
he questioned. A sudden

come to him. At Inst
ot-- nun win Klrl i'1 llIr iiowtr. rne
cviiiejikij iiuq rxiint- - ptri;ici. auo u wns
serious if she had been forced to take
another nnme in order to guard it.
Why not use this power he had over
her to his own ends? She hnd had
no scruples about leading him on with
those wide, innocent eyes of hers. Why,
he had believed in he bad actually
thought wns what she pretended

be, an iinusunlly innocent, unsophis-
ticated girl. thought maddened
him. He leaned forward and grasped
her roughly by the arm.

"So you've been foo'ing me all along,
have you?" rasped out. "And I've
let you do it. When you shrank away
from me I believed it was because you
were genuinely frightened, but you're
not quite so unsophisticated as you pre-tend- id

to me Who are jou, and what
hold hns this girl over you?"

(Tomorrow, Charley Takes Advantage)

Making More Money
With Ice

and uses It for the preservation of
hor oorlshable foodstuffd. Therefore
why shouldn't a womnn go Into the lco
....w,..hnttlnr ....R.

This was anBW-c- r which Miss Mar
guerite Greenfield, of Helena. Mont.,
made when people began to stop her

tho Btreet nnd Inquire If It were true
that she was going1 to become (in lce-- I
woman,"

"I haven't the slightest Intention of
becoming n fomlnlne version of tho typ-
ical 'Iceman,' " sho would ndd. "for
tho carrying of heavy blocks of the mn-teri-

Is a job that necessitates strtntrth
nnd endurance I'll leave that to the
men, a.s formerly But I see noM-easo-

why a woman shouldn't organize an ice
company, superintend the cutting and
storing and delivery particularly as
sho known Just what Is wnnted and can
Inaugurate a numoer or mucn-nceae- ii

changes which housekeepers nave lorn?
desired, but have not obtained from the
existing sources of supply "

Sn while hur friends smiled behind
hor back nnd her competitors predicted
failure beforo the first season was half
over. Miss (Greenfield went to work and
organized her company, securing1 options
upon a numbor of tho lco ponds in the '

vicinity and even acting aa "man"
a gang that cut the lco. The first

she sold Ice only In Helena and
:....( ii I (zil nn the manufacturers of uv- -

cream nnd others needed large
quantities, for she felt that she ought

familiarize herself with the wholesale
end of the business before attempting
the retail Tho following season, how-
ever, sho commenced to put her Ideas
Into prnouco in connexion wim nunc- -

delivery, and tho '.Montana
Icowoman" now owns one of tho largest
plants In the state and numbers among
her patrons two of the big transcon
tinental rauroirus

The Baby's Shoes
During the ftrst year, stockings on

bootees are not needed In warm weather
except when our baby begins to creep j

or trj to walk Stockings, when used
should always of cotton, with smooth
Inside se.ims, and be very careful to .

that the feet are not too shott nm- com-
press the toes In any way As soon as
baby begins to stand, nut soft leather
mocoasliiB him with tho seams on the
outside. Ue very oarciui to ao'ii uin
tightness of the shoes ncross tin tuis
They must be long nnd broad enough to
give the feet full freedom. The leather
should bo soft suede or gloveskln, and
always see thnt are no Inside
seams nnd that tho soles are light and
supple. At about fifteen months of age.
baby may have stronger moccasins or
he may be allowed to wear lanilals
These also should be of soft leather,
with flexible soles. McCall's,

- .,u.Dt...,,,,,K ", ih her senti
l.rf- - afrnid you d find yourself "Well'"........ .un-mnv.-.- . i'"-- . thought hndpolice would not nerm vou l. iT.j .1.1.
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self, reflecting on the thousand-and- - over." she said slowly, her prettv face' "What do men know about ice. .any-

one kindnesses he had shown tho girl, quite pale, but apparently composed. h,v7 They handle It, yes. Uut It Is
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An Elaborate Costume

Vrl' 9BIB ;&l

jypK,iw
Photo by Central New

Imagine taking n black satin .suit
embroidered with mother-of-pea- rl se-
quins into the ocean ! You wouldn't want
to do anything but wear it around the
beach under this stunning cloak of silk
fringe. But then, Helen Rny is only
wearing it for her next Paramount pic-
ture, and it is given here merely ns a
suggestion for you to follow in making
nnd trimming your own more conven-
tional suit. Flying fish wbuld be just ns
striking in silk or wool as they arc In
pearl sequins.

The Woman's
Exchange

A Club Name
To the Editor of Woman's Page.

Dear Madam I am a member of a
club which Is nt present being organ-
ized Tho ages of the girls are thir-
teen nnd fourteen years.

I would appreciate your suggesting
an appropriate name for our club.

It Is being formed merely to have a
sociable time. r, p.

Call jour group the Jolly Times Club.

- Claiming Compensation
7o Ihf Kilttor ol Woman's I'ao'

Dear Mudam If a man Is Injured athis work how long must he be away
from work before ho can claim compen-
sation? j, n

He must be absent from his work
eleven days In order to obtain the com-
pensation. It takes a week longer thanthat for him to get the first payment.

She Doesn't Like Freckles
To the hUUtor ot Woman's Paoc:

Pear Madam A.s you have helped
many others through your wonderful
column I have come to you for help.

I am a girl In mv teens, considered
good looking by both sexes. There la
one thing which troubles mo greatly,
and that Is those ugly spots of pigment
called freckles

Please susjfest a way to abolish these
annoying marks

Also print a way In which to make
long, thick, black, curly eyelashes.

VAIN'.
It's too bad nbout the freckles; try

lemsn Juice on them or else get one of
the freckle "bleachers" sold nt the drug
stores. They are very good. Itub liquid
vaseline on your lashes every night to
make them thick. There is no way to
make them curly or blnck unless they
are that way naturally Thick straight
ones are Just as pretty as the curly
ones, you know-Tr-

to Wear Them
To the Editor 0 U'omon'i Pane

Dear Madam Would appreciate your
recommending something to soften
pumps. I bought a pair of pumps a few
months ago nnd can't possibly wear
them they are so stiff and burn my
feet. STRANOKR.

If you had taken these shoes hack to
the store right away they would have
been ablo to make them easier for you.
Porhaps If you explain that you cannot
wear tho shoes yoy enn still have this
done without charge. If not try to wear
them as much a possible around tho
house where you can tnko then) off when
they start to burn, and then when you
take them off take hold of tho heel nnd
press down the back of tho shoe to
break the box This docs not hurt the
shape or the shoe and It will grudually
soften tho stiff leather Ah you wear
the pumis they will become easier and
soften nnd so try to keep them on
ns long as possible although It would
not be wise to wear them outside the
house anywhere.

'LI

Me
to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Atk Her W.hat'n Wrong
Dear Cynthia I nm a constant reader

of your column and am taking tho lib-
erty to write to you. I have been, going
".round with a girl for about two months
and I like her very much. She has
shown that she cares for me.

'Now lately for some reason or other
which I do not know of ahe will not
speak to me. I havejried to apeak to her
but with no success.' I am cure I did
nothing to insult her. tell me
what to do. j WORRIED.

Can't Find Any Good Men
Dear Cynthl Just a "few lines to

"Sensible.'' I woUM like to say that
all of the nlco girls are not gone yet and
never will bt If you know where to lodk
for them.

I am nineteen years old and do not
go out with any boyn at all. It seems
I cannot find any good ones, and all that
I do meet go-- to donoo lialln or drink,
two things that I never do. I llko danc-.in-

but cannot do It, as I jU8tunderwent
an operation a year ago. 1 would like
to meet somo nice young men, but it is
not possible that I will. Thank you,
Cynthia, tot taktng up so much of your
Bpaco. DL.UB EYES.

Consult a Lawyer
Dear Cynthia Your valuable advice-ha-

helped so many others, I am coming
to you for tho first time for some advice.

About a year ago I met a young man
while working In a theatre; He naked
mo to keep steady company. I, being
very much In love with him nt the time,
consented. Since then he has coma to
the thoatro, where I still work, nnd
struck mo a fierce blow on the face,
leaving a senr. He has tried to make
un with mo. hut I can't bear the sight
of him since he struck mo. He now tolls
every one he will scar mo up' proper If
ho gets hold of me.

He alao threatens a young man who
has been seeing me home, as I wns
airald to go home alone.

Will you please tell mo what to do.
as I hato to start a lot of trouble, my
mother being very HI at tho present time.
I always think the easiest way Is al-
ways tho best BROWN EYES

You will bo making a great mistake,
dear, If you do not tako this up with
the Legal Aid Society at one. If you
cannot nfford a fee, you will not be
charged by them.

Such a man aa you describe cannot be
normal and you should protect yourself
against him.

Suggest "Reddy" Also Knocks
Dear Cynthia I noticed with the

passing of days tho Increased lntorcst
taken by the renders In answorlng each
other In your column.

Until tonight I have been a "silent"
reader of your and enjov im-

mensely the criticism of one criticized
liv nnnllirtr- .. n...ili .... ij Ikl.Iteccnuy tioaay oujeteu iu una

childishness. How Is It that
such an "abnormal" being as ho cannot
see the beneficial side of the column?
He says "let's stop knocking," and im-
mediately "starts In" on poor "Pop.'
Of course, I must ngree with "Roddy
thnt "Pep's" Idea of an anti-danc- er Is
all wrong. But that's neither here nor
there, as farther down tho column I
disagree with "Reddy" again on the sub-
ject of jazz and shimmy.

I am a football player, and therefore
not graceful enough for moat of tho
fast steps. But why knock? "Reddy"
reminds mo of Aesop's fable of the "Fox
nnd the Grapes." Because-- ho can't do
It ho Becks to banish It (I mean the
shimmy). And as for Jazz music well,
there Is no party whsre there Is no Jazz.
I am about the same age as "Reddy,"
which shows that my position Is pot due
to maturity or Immaturity of years, but
by, as ho claims, nn adverso view of
life.

So I beseech you, Cynthia, not to listen
to "Reddy," but continue your publica-
tion of advice and criticisms. If put
to a vote I think I should win the argu-
ment UNKNOWN "X."

Up to the Women
Dear Cynthia May I say a few

words to Affaire d'Amour?
I read your letter over Bevoraf times

and It certainly appeared to have a
feminine touch. Perhaps you're the
Julian Eltlngo of literature I havo been
wondering whore you sot this Informa-
tion about tho male sex responsible
for the attitude taken by thei young
women of today. Any ono thai nows
anything at all about f"Tho Elusive. Sox"
would suroly understand thnt womnn
permits no man to- - lead her about with
a string. From the time of Eve, througn
the ages of Cleopatra, and so on up until

the women have held the men be-
tween their palms, so to speak. More-
over, they know It I

Really, D'Amour, It is not the men
who need to assume a different attitude.
It la the women. Of course, the men
will never be able to point this out to
them. Eventually, It will come; but
It will nocossarlly come through their
own awakening. Even now. If a girl
demands respect she gets it but If she
paints like an Indian, dresses like an
aboriginal, dances Dromlscuouslv and.among other things, drinks and smokes,
she gets the fruit of her endeavors- -

namoiy, tne sordid and ghostly things
of life which are unreal and bear no
semblance to good. And 1 might add, It
Is her own and not tho men's fault

I bear you no animosity. However.
I would advise you to study the human
raco a little more, and you will then be
In a better position to judge and sym-
pathize with the persons who move about
us every day. O. HENRY, JR.

Which Shall He Choose?
Dear Cynthia I have been reading,

with lntorast, your column slnco Its In-
ception, but have not, heretofore. In-
dulged In any expression through It.
However. I havo lately been confronted
with n problem whloh seems to become
more of a problem with each progressing
day of pur vaunted enlightenment Itwould give me great pleasure to receive,through your vnluwt column, the ontnlons
of "McWhlzzburgh" and "Sophist," to
uuin m wnum i seize inis opportunity ofpresenting the humble appreciation of

All the

feethroUgi?

$
Two causes make plates and bridjjei rough and

irritating. Fint, tartar; second, Rritty kitchen-scourer- s

with which some people try to clezn their plates.
Only one preparation has ever been made that can

clean and polish false teeth without damage to the
gold or rubber.

Cuulh DENTURE CREAM
Keeps false teeth smooth and easy on the gums.

Buy a tube at any drug store.

Hot Water for

iff yfwT
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Please Tell
What

Please

column

being

today

Family

"WKaE makes false

No more disappointments or
annoying delays if you have a Gas
Water Heater connected to the
kitchen boiler.

Satisfactory operation, durabil-
ity and economy are features of
Water Heaters sold by us. They
are guaranteed.

T&rm Payments

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

'WHAVS wh'aY
n? itKf.K.v mtcin

"The man without learning nnd wear-
ing flno clothes" .always has been a tar-g- ot

for-- ridicule, mainly becaueo of the
contrast between his superfine raiment
and Inn coarse manners, Higher edu-
cation nnd amplo fortunes were lotinor-l- y

associated only, with "tho uppor
classes" born Into an environment of
courtly traditions. The wealthy boor
was the natural prey of the Jokesmlth
to whom Mme. Nouveau-RIch- o and M.
Parvenu were so much "pie."

In this democratic age colleglato edu-
cation Is attainable by all ranks, nnd
wealth Is more wildly distributed than
of yore. Nowadays wo have the prob.
lm of the educated boor, a problem k.-- j

serious for comedy treatment 1: Is
to bo expected that a student who has
spent some Bevontecn years "doing
nothing but learning" might have
learned the simple, unselfish courtesies
without which no education can bo com-
plete. Now, more than ever, "manners
mako the man;" manners are the only
distinguishable tokens of edu-
cation, in tho great world outside the
collcgo campus the first rating ,ls ac-
corded to first-rat- e manners.

ono who seems not to have had their
wide experience.

I am acquainted with two young la-
dles, either of whonii we will nasumo
merely for purposes of this discussion,
would bo willing to marry me. Let us
also assume, for the samo reason, that
each of them, unknown to the other. Is
really In lovo with mo. If such a thing
were possible. We will further assume
that I lovo them both. They are dia-
metrically opposlto In character, al-
though both very' well educated, protty,
etc., and morally unimpeachable. How-
ever, one has a position, whloh means
that sho has absorbed muoh of that
knowledge whloh overv man has that the
world Is no seeming kindergarten but an
extremely practical place. Tne other
has always ijeen free from worry of any
kind and enjoys every minute of llfo.
Sho Is rather tho moro vivacious of the
two. In thlnk'ng of hor I am always
forcibly reminded of that biblical par-abl-

"Hide not thy light under a
bushel," whloh would, In truth, be the
case were she to radically ehanirn her
mode of llfo. She seems to be of that
rnro type wntcn would forever keep ono
In happiness and good humor. The first
nowuver. wouia seem to Do tho more
practical ror one with a way to mako
in the world. Does the problem resolve
Itself then, from an affair of the heart
to an easily solved economic problom?

MONSIEUR X
You nra evidently more nttrnctcd by

tho vivacious one thnn tho other. And
tiough the moro practical one might
seem the wiser choice hetter let lovn
decide. You cannot love both the same.

Things You'll Love to Make'

NoveltyTassel

LUtWa ffT.!? IWr m,
Tassels can bo used In so manv wavaHero Is a NOVELTY TASSEL that von

will like. Paint two large circularwuwum uuuuii iiioiub. Aioxe a worstedor silk tassel as long as vou nlm.Have two looped ends at the top. Theseends should be at leant as long as one-ha- lf

the diameter of the button. Place
the tassel between tho two buttons. Pull
ono of the looped ends through tho hole
In one of the molds. (A) Pull the other
end through tho other mold. Paint two

pieces of matchstlck
black. Run a piece through each looped
end as It comes out on the right side
of the button.-- Hold the molds togother
and pull tho tasselB down tightly. Glue
the buttons together and your NOV-ELT- T

TASSEL la ready ,to be put tu
nny decorative use. FLORA.
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DO YOU WANT
FOR ONE SAKE?

Don't Be Discouraged if She
x uu un x. uur sr ut rr

Will Be

had just been made head of the
department, upon" the departure of.

the woman who had had the position
for a number of years.

It 'was a triumph for her, for she
was young and had risen from a small
position.

Interest In her work, willingness to
learn, ndsptlblllty and proof of her
ability had gained her .one promotion
after another, until now, with a va-

cancy nt the head 6f the department,
she was considered the best one to fill It.

And how happy she wan!
This would mean more salary, more

freedom and the chance to work out
her own idenn about the work she
loved. N

Hut there, was something more than
even this to make her eyes shine and
her smile radiate her happiness.

Aside from tho triumph she felt over
the fulfillment of her hopes, the reward
for. hor steady effort, there wns her
conscience nt last satisfied.

For it was a friend who, hnd got the
position for her in the first place; o
friend of her mother's who lield a very
responsible place herself, and had
recommended tho little girl out of the
kindness of her heart.

She was taking a chance to do It,
for she did not know how the experi-

ment would turn out, and it does not
speak well for you if you have taken
It upon yourself to recommend a
"fllrver."

But she had enough confidence in
her protege to run tho risk.

It was as much for her sake as for
for anything clso that the girl had
worked so hard, tried so earnestly to
make good.

now at last had come her
AND I

Now she could go to that friend who
had taken a chance on her nnd show

Adventures With a Purse
TT 18 said that the little' things in
1 life are what count. That may or
may not bo true about life, but it is
most certainly true about dress, flie
wrong tie with n sport suit, the wrong
slipper with an afternoon frock and
the entire effect is ruined. A large item
! . ,!....... la ln rvillnr nnn -- eiifr set.
So many women do not appreciate the
value of a wnue coiiar ngaiusi wie "--

when the fjock is of dark material. I
have seen a collar-and-cu- ff set of real
French filet for $2.05. Worn with a
dark blue crepe de chine office dress
or blnck satin afternoon gown It will
be the finishing touch the little thing
that counts!

Kodaks arc displayed everywhere.
Decoration Day means picnics, trips to
tho shore, nnd the camera Is Indlspcn-(abl- e.

Pictures pile up and some rainy
day you decide to amuse yourself pasting
them In tho album. And did you ever
know It to fail there is not nny paste.
Desldcs If you nre anything like me,
you always get nil smeared when using
paste or glue. I found today some little
stickers thnt look like pieces of black
court-plaste- r, round and nbout an Inch
across. In the center ure two little
silts Into which is slipped the corner
of the picture. On the back of each one
is some "stickum," which Is moistened
and keeps the pictures In place so that
they can be removed without tearing
a pagoJ. A packoge of 100 costs ten
cents. Why not slip one into your
trunk?

Tunc brides and innumerable showers
keep one busy, and it's a problem to
meet nil of the obligations. Guest
towels always help out, and one of the
shops has a linen towel embroidered
with cut work and filet is set in. They
sell for $JL.95 and are valued at $3.50.

For names ef shop aMre Wmjn"!
Csie Editor or rtione walnut or Main SOW.

A Good Tonic
A glass of cool water, the very first

thing In the morning, followed by an-ith- er

Into which you have squeezed the
unawnplenM tulce of a lemon. Is the
best morning tonic you can take.
.Mcuaii 8.
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We originated Cream But-
termilk

A-

in Philadelphia
and seashore points.

ft'i
m

0 YJr
U'ildwood
Ocean City m

m.ftiv.tt;, yj.Ct'..' iV '''.

Ml-- ;

We introduced scientific methods and pains-
taking care to produce a Buttermilk with a
clean, wholesome flavor one with tang and
zest to it one with the ed Butter-milk- y

flavor.

Today Abbotts Cream Buttermilk is the stand-
ard in thousands of Philadelphia homes!

I'ltonc Us to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow Baring 205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, Inc.

31st and Chestnut Both Phones

Plcaaantvillc

fetpi-f- f

houses look like new with "LAVA-VAR.- "
' "LAVA-VAR- " brightens up the floors, woodwork

and furniture, restoring the original beauty of finish and
depth of color lo the surface.

"New up" the house wilh "LAVA-VAR- " and make
it a cheerier, sun-shini- er place to live in. "LAVA-VAR- "
dries over night. Won't turn white.

At Your Dealer's, All Colors and Clear
FELTON, SIBLEY & CO., Inc., Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of Colors, Paints & Varnishes Since 1SBS

I -- u
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TO MAKE GOOff
SOME ELSE'S

Overlooks You After Stariitim

a ii m. i mmpn ofte
Glad, Too .

that she had ben worthy of h.fldence., Pwnai a proud moment for ftrt V.women j tne one to feel v '5
Judged well. hn,l he.n ,.:..SL,h.
charitable act; the other toViVllw tfcB
sho had made rood, that she hadM2herself worthy of her "friend's' ' --fldence.

There Is nothtnjfiqulte so sstlsfactaas being able to Bny "J told
and when it Is said entirely' $,?
malice It is a Rood song of triumph

"I told you she could do Itf- - Jv.
klml-hcart- friend mleht

"I told von TM .1.. "';...
hard-workl- jirl mljht. say. tU

HAVB'you "fever bcen.ablc to slnt thit
proud victory?

Or nre you just working-- up to ItTKeen on working, keep on ploddiBeven If It seems pretty much nil uphill
KcraemDer that, even if that ttiniseems to have forgotten you, even Mher Interest seems to have died downeven If she in too busy with other Mat-te-

to pay much attention to vou. thestill wants you to make good.
Her indifference may make the rot!all the hardcr-- but in the end It makestho triumph all the greater.
Yes. your own satisfaction at a bard,earned promotion may be deep ifo

whole-soule-

Hut when you have proved someelse's confidence in you, then, indeed
one

your cup of contentment and gratiflti!
tlon runneth over.

It's true that you cannot live to yen'r-se-
lfalone in this life, nnd really nttho full value of living.

In everything that you do, from Uk.Ing your first faltering step to proTiatyourself worthy of a responsible noil!
tion, the fee ing--s of the other person
are quite as Important as your own
not more so. ' '

mmmmmmwmmm
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Tho finest butter
in America!

3flHHi

Butter
chjO lb.

At all our Stores

MUIIMI

New 36-I- n. Length

White Thistle

! CIothSuits1550
Bent C. O. D. Anrwtitre

Trade
Mark irk)

AH-Wo- ol

Knitted
Fabric

We Feature
All-Whi- tc isAt $15.50

"or JavaBrown,Moth,Sand,
Navy and
New Blue.

$12 v
ThtitWi cloth U . ,

rendered rainproof by a special
proces? never needs pressing.

Tuxedo Coats of

Thistlecloth
In Fashionable Color.

Harding Blue. Copenhagen, Jvi
Brown, Roee, Bend, Navy

Aleo Heather Mlxturee

SentCO.D. $75h Krnin wm
Parcel Pott

Trle Mrk
All-Wo- ol

Knitted Fabne

Juit W Ptctor.
Oiimmfr I
mrttithf - Hi u fFli ftabloa.
VVr

II BIB M. ,i
Ifou'l't
doitni on

HoanJwilV.H I J II I

Sport Hats to Match
Mad of Mine material nn w
ronr nlt'ln choice of fr

Sent C. O. D. by prepaid Parcjl
pcet It you vTiah Write today
iampleH, new style tboohlet and

m O D u r D III V I, v

blank. Or phono
Columbia 67 .

n flJen inBrcinTlMl ;

Front St. at
Dauphin i


